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Et)MON'rDNIS PnESENT FINANCIAL POSITION. WHAT 18 MEANT SY ÊXPENDITURE.
The evils resultingfrom vague nomenclature and Incon

Owing in great part te the lack of eontinuing penalties sistent use of ý sùpposedly exact accounting terras are net J
and of proper tax enforcement provisions, arrears of'taxes local te 1 Philade 1 lphia. In governmental accounting everY-
accurnulated from 1914 te 1917. Of necessity there was a, whèm (in Caàlada as well ý as in the United States) loose
corresponding amount lot bbrrowing for current requlre- and inexact terrrlinology is the rule, rainer than the ex-
ments*on short terra escuritles, a great part, of It falling
due this year, The chief.item was two year debentures ception.

If we are te have "government of the People, by the peo- A
secured on the 1914-15 arrears maturing Jul3ý first. te a
total' of $2,653,000, of which $ý,000,000 were held In tbe p1g, and for the people"-in other Words, if we are te have

that truly democratic, service-rendering government which
United States having.been placed by Messi,,5. Otis & Coin,

all of us are seeking, tlie significarit facts about govern-
pany of Cleveland. Through the good offices of that firru
the holders of these debentures were approached as te ment must be prèsented te the people se simply, se clearly, à 

whether they would accept reriewal debentures for a furth- and se accurately that the people can easily find out what

er two years 1 or whether they wished payment. With ex- they should know concerning their co-operative under-

tensions thus 1 secured and an underwriting by Messrs. Otis taking.

& Company themselves, $1,100,000 were renewed for the ý Of the many facts of government which the people should

900,000 was pald In cash out know, those relating te the finances and financial oper- H
two years and the balance of $ ations are, without any question, the most Important, for
of the collections of these paxticular arreaxs before and at

a. tax sale which is now being held. Incidentally, Proper they are inseparably bound up with every activity of gov-

penalties and tax sale provisions were secure ernment.
How te get these financial facts te the people Is a really

session of the Alberta Legli.3lature and under these the tax difficult problem. It is by rio meâns the simple proposl-
sale la producing excellent resulte. The extension deben-

est at 6 per cent, and were taken at 98, tion that It at first sight seems te bc. Provision must be
tures bear Inter made for collecting, classifying, recording, and'interpreting
he price of Issue of the original debentures, making about

a 7.10 per cent interest basis. At the present rate of ex- all the facts, and for selecting and suitably tranÉinitting

suming that exchange has bacome normal te the pe ople the most significafit ùf them. The doing of
change and as

much better all these things falls within the province of accounting.
at the maturity of these renewals this was
or the City than borrowing money In Canada even at 6 Now accounting, particularly governme&ital- accaunting,

per cent, and then paying exchange te send it to the United is giýeatly in need of Improvement. Many of the "facts"

States. Of the remaining 1914-15 tax over debentures held, Put forth by governmental accounting are facts In name

et out of collections and the onlY. This is very largely due te the lack of a definite
in this country $316,000 were m
balance renewed en the saine basis as the above. Ali of terminology-that sine qua non of every truc science.

of. these renewal debentures are redeemable by &awlngs. One of thý commonest words used in connection with
the finances of governments--the term. "expenditure"-is

in 'order te takO caxe of other maturities fiviB year 6 a striking illustration of the need on the part of govern-

Per cent debentures socured on the 1917 tax arrears axe mental accounting te adopt a definJte nomenclature.

being lanued and private sales of these have been arranged The frequency and the glibness with which this telin

t 0 the extent of $626,000 on a basis to yield 6.85 per cent. is used would seem te indicate that it had a very definite
and a very significant meaning. Yet, perhaps, thereare but

At the beginning of theyear the city was faced with few words In the entire EnglIsh language that have a more
neatly $4,000,000 of m&turing short terril. obligations In indefinite or a more significant meaning than hm this word
addition tà its current requirements, but the payment of "expenditure." Ample proof of ihis is te bc found on ail ......

undry Itema and. the above Operations have taken caxe hànds. Controllers' and auditors' reports abound with'
a jing due laterOr all but Coin paratively small amOunts fal prpof, as do aise budgets, the deliberatîons of legislative,
in the ye". là 1919 the amOunt of sUch obligations la -less bodies . books, pai 1 nphlets, magazines -a nd newspapers.
t han $20ù,000 which by cOmParlson je almost negligible. SO;ýe use the terra as though it were synonymous With
Thun WlIgt, joi>ked in advance .as though it might be Borne- "expense"; some use it te mean payments of cash; soine

thing of acrisls' In the cltY's ffnancÎal'Vosition has been te Mean purchases of land, materials, supplies, services,

succes»f1i1l-ý passed and this tact la showing Itself Inline- etc.; some te mean "expensell plus '«eapital-outlays",, some

digtelyin an excellent generea 'tons of confidence Withln te mean liabilities ineurred;,.Soine te mean W,àLrrants coun-
tersigned by the accounting'officer; nome te mean charges

the etty and outaide. agaixist particulÊlr ýfimds or revenues, seine te mean Purely
prospective purchaises, Payments, etc. Stili others use
It te mean ail sorts of combinations of theee an« n=Y
other things. in truth, theré seems to be no. limit tdthé
num-ber of definitlons that would be required to exproas

TH£ MILLENNIUM. the many ways in which It la used..
Yet With ail this; the Most emphmIzedýýthe most talk-

The DOMInI6. ilm glad te see Yeu reallze, wh&t Our court-
ed of-the most readily recelved "inforinatioe' given te: the

try 10, f1ghtIng f«. This war wIll make the WOrld a bOtter people about the finances of thetý governments latho

Iplace to'live ITL "amount of the expenditures."
There Is a saying te the effect that -YOU Cannot 00M_

De wimmin are beglnning
113etchure life it bOMB!' pare ounces and ýinches." In the absence of any det[,li4,

diD èal de work.11 o; uniform meaning of the word, te compare expenditures
of one period of government with those of eome otherperic
or governnient la but te comparè ounces'and friches.

Lot us face tLIQUIDATION SALE ho situation frankly and do one of two
TE thinge.

a -AM MoIrOR.,TRUCK CHEAP.
1. Make the, torm "exPonditum" mean 'sométhing defin.

A VLFII)ýC & PORrEw ý (Jîý;Ètand> SrEAIW MOTOR TRUCK
8roen ton capaeity. lain complete repair In. everY k»; or

raspeet, ha-ring Jwn been over by am expert -wh6 2. Drop it, entieely from our
41>-,-.nning of the 'truick a$reportg in ref erence te t Bureau of Municipal Reeearch.)

am offlating a similar truck which toetÈ me
about $2 par day.- gor Coal at Prenant Prices,'011 400,
)abor ZOC Per hoùî, I-t' -loa(te4 1 Xnould expect
fi te ý ruake ïýbûýat. neven trips ýùr, t" miles per daY, of THE HOUSINGPFtOl3LiEM ÀNID PR'CHDUCTION.
tf J0ad8âý by, , fiand abg>ut f ive -or six î in ten hours. 1 l'The hou8ing problem la becomint more acute in IlLé e=-
tind lt coin be ecObomically run by one,-matL." and plex relatlonq and la n*w belng il niost.seri.ôudThetruck h" »ow been runntn$ two geasms: -only in Varlous civle centres blitaloo by todeS-
çoet. In 1912, $4-,500. one Of'tuese zrucitt isbeing eratlon not

10=1 mimleipal Corporations, 0tý
fflr&ted by ont of the ai gqviernments. It Is 0, recognizeà Uct thàt Men elUL n
the Clyn LenWin6èr ý,dvIsèW wit1ý excellent reeult. remain Ili ý=y emmunity where they are net.

pjýýce agk-ed $1,26t Lob, MOntre&l, and Dr liquséd. - Tlae Io-"y are t'ýo_
For further Pa"Iculuril, OPply tûý operly opportunItieg

MMNZ & Coit, numerous and traneportation too essy fer labor-toLIMITZD, 1ý4 Là IU15AýTib-x, any one spOt UUder dlàcouragfng cfrC=OtiýÙces andJýonver Building, Montr"I 
Camdian LuMber and Wbo«e
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